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Law in 
Action

NK\V DIRFITORS . . . l>r. Alien Si-hividrrnimin. rrnlrr. nrwty named vice 
prrsi.lent of I In- Bimnl of Dirrrtitrs of Iliv llaj llurlior llovpiliil. I LIT l.oinilH 
Blvd.. Harbor City. disrussos hospital affair- uith tuo new directors. ( arlos 
Villaliihos. \Vilminglnn insurance man. and Alan Dnviv of San Prdro. They will 
piny major role in future expansion plans for ih<- non-profit hospital during 
the coming j ear.

Bay Harbor Hospital 

Seats New Directors
Seating of two new direc- They 

tors and election of officers Ixtker
replaced 
and the

Donald P.. Other officers re-elected 
late Robert:were Earl Johansen of San

marked the annual reorgani- Hopper, both of San Pedro. 
zation meeting of the Board Dcan Johnson of Redondo

Pedro. secretary: and Vermin 
Walker of Harbor City, treas-

of Directors of the Bay Har- Beach was re-elected presi- urer. 
bor Hospital. uent Of the board and Dr Frank Kredel. hospital ad- 

Alan Davis of San Pedro. Alien Schneidcrmann of San ministrator reported on the 
son of former board chair- Pedro was elected vk-e presi-j inauguration of a closed cir- 
man Herbert Davis: and Car-, dent filling an office former-lcuit television instruction 
los Villalobos of Wilmingtorvly held by Fred W. Mill of program for doctors and 
are the two new di'ectors. Tomnce. . nurses e m i n a t i n g from

jl'.C.L.A. which is no* being 
  used by the hospital staff.

A contract for the prepara 
tion of plans for construction 
of an additional 50 or more 
hods to the hospital was ap 
proved with Rochlin and 
Baran. architects of Los An 
geles. The plans for hospital 
expansion are part of a long 

; range development program

More People in Torrance
Read the Press-Herald Than

Any Other Newspaper!
being planned by directors.

Wiilie Worker hesitated to 
retire. Long ago in business, 
he lost money and still owed 
bills He wanted to pav them 
off even though lie had 
earned his retirement

Wiilie sought advice. 
Among other things. Me heard 
he might settle his rtebts by 
paying them in part or by 
going through insolvency. 
But Wiilie disliked l»t;»these 
plans

It is unlikely that Willie's 
creditors could force him to i 
pay out of his social security j 
benefits. The law protects! 
such funds from levus; nor 
can you assign them to pay 
off future bills. The law pro 
tects them in cases of bank 
ruptcy since their vc-ry pur 
pose is to meet necessary liv 
ing expenses first.

     
I'KN'SIOX or retirement 

payments received from Wil 
lie's private employer, how 
ever, lacked such protections. 
The law treats most of them 
like "wages." half of which 1 
can be attached or gar nisheed. i 
Even so. Wiilie could ask and 
get a court to set aside such 
money as he needs tor him 
self and his family.

The law exempts from en 
forced collection any pensions 
or retirement benefits, dis 
ability or death payments, 
from any government em 
ployer. ;

The law also shields life in 
surance from creditors' suits,, 
in fact, all insurance bene 
fits, up to premiums of $500' 
a year, including h??lth in 
surance benefits from credi 
tors' enforcement.

*    
OTl'lKK PIBLIC benefits, 

as a rule, such as disability 
payments, workmen's com-| 
pensation. or public support i 
payments are also free from 
creditor's claims. However J 
some benefits for healtl- care; 
may be subject to doctors or' 
hospitals' claims. !
N«t»: CilKornl* lawyer! offer thin , 
column MI you may know about | 
our l»w». ____

RE-ELECT

VINCENT THOMAS
ASSEMBLYMAN 68th DISTRICT

THI

VINCINT 

THOMAS 

FAMILY

Vinctnt Thomas ha* again pledged himself to work for reduced 
proptrly taxet it Iht next Session of the Slat* Legitlature.

H« aUo intends to continut hit effort* to upgrade tht educa- 
lionil system, and h* ttretset that more mutt bt don* for handi 
capped, blind and dtaf children.

More Governmental emphatit mutt be given to lob training and 
re-training, Thomas believet, and every effort mutt be mad* to 
tpeed-up the creation of new job opportunities.

In addition, Thomai will work to improve the conditiont of our 
tenior citizens, and thote that due to physical ditability arc unable 
to hold normal employment.

Vincent Th*m«i
wit*. Mary; 

iwi, Vincent )i ;

daughter. 

Mor, V,,,,n,o

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN GOVERNMENT

VOTE FOR VINCENT THOMAS. YOUR REPRESENTATIVE 
IN THE STATE LEGISLATURE FOR THE PAST 25 YEARS.

H* it the reipected Dcan of the State Assembly, and hit ability 
at a leader for the 68th District hat been proven time and again.

Hit reputation and tincerity of purpote hat gained him the tup- 
port of Republicans, Democrat*, and independent voters.

Join the member* of local Women's Clubt, Veteran't Petit, 
Fraternal and Social organiiationt, Butinest and Civic groupi, and 
all elements of organized labor who will be voting for VINCENT 
THOMAS on JUNE 7, 1966.

WITH OOVIKNOI (DOWN . . Hit

VINCENT THOMAS
Member of the* Assembly, 68th District, California legislature

TOMATO

*2«
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